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BRANTFORD DAILY COURIERAUGUST 21 IÜ■m84 COLUMNSI’ve been crying,” the,troy 
ly. “So I have, hot net 
[been punished. The rea- 
h are so swollen up Is he
rd our old toad by mistakb 
k I was trying to see if I 
[ the scythe so’s to help 
Fing time. I’ve only ’raked 
want to begin on mowing 
Then, somehow or other, 

came out from under the 
U see him, and the scythe 
tare. I cried for an hour, 
1 did, and I don’t care who 
Rcept I wouldn’t like the 
hool to hector me. I’ve 
toad out behind the barn, 
I Ivory’ll let me keep the 
LAnnt Boynton. She cries 
[Twithout my telling her 
[a death in the family. She 
pre by the old toad, and so
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A’ |: -, - ;lad. I'm sorry. But, after 

Idn't help it”
f we should always look 
lywheres when we’re cnt- 
fwhat Ivory says. He says 
Idn't use edged tools till 
I enough not to fool with

pan looked so wise and old 
t>r his years that Patty did 
whether to kiss him or cry 
k she said: "Ivory’s always 
I, now, goodby. I must go 
unnte. Don't forget the pic-
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UMUlH VON MOLtKL GJVWD DlfKE NICHOLAS^ oV[TCHGeneral JoffrïI

FRANCE.

sir jokf French, king albert

BELGIUM.

Ç£NÉRA1 POUTNIK-— 

SERVI A.
AUSTRIA* <#■'t RUSSIA.r cried the boy, gazing aft- 

holly entranced with her 
ty and her kindness. “Say, 
something, too—white oak 
pou like ’em. I’ve got a big 
attic!”
Id down the long lane, crept 
hars and flew like a lapwing

GERMANY.ENGLAND. General Haetzendorff, Chief of Staff 
of the Austro-Hungarian army, to on*

Grand Duke Nicholas Nicholaievltch, 
who was bom at St. Petersburg, Novem-

General Helmuth von NIoltke. who asGeneral Joseph J offre. Chief of theGeneral R. Poutuik, Chief of the! Albert Leopold Clement Maria Mein- Sir Great Frem-li General Stàff^is slsty-two years jCbtef staff „f the German army com
„ ..«I staff of the Servian avmv, is;™'1- Kiukr of Belgium, called by all BHtain’ v()mes frolll a military family,!old and has been following the: fortunes • uds tbe Kaiser's forces, is sixty-six|ber 0, 38C5, is one of the military strate-

.. ...» -....crsssx'E ^rrto the Balkan War, his name frequently |be(ore it was ever thought he would be Ripple, in Kent. September f8 1S.>_. despite 1“*}’> . (,|(, g, u£ vavi,J himself notably in the Franco-Prussian summer of 190S. when be was relieved

ESsIHS-SS’S EHrSmES srtrtrsinst r ïsmsk a r/sasir.rsf£ss
». »... ■»».—'» gsHBHBS SÿsrJSœs iaïïMH HHHEEÊÎHH stssmlifter tbe .ueuty l.ete.d of w«U- [S. In Wb.binglon nnd lb. Middle m!t^",!=î b. bee.nte .Id. de e.mp to tb. U1». ~nn ftto.db.

tag until the enemy arrives. West.

of the silent men of military Bhuop*. 
With the exception that he to a eool 
headed man of great force and ability 
little is known about him. He to tot 
great favor at the court of the aged 
Emperor, Francis Joseph. Under the 
command of General Haetzendorff the 
Austro-Hungarian army has made rapid 
strides in many directions. He to said 
to be a genius on the mobilization el 
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Ighroad.
br was only like any one 
I might be so different!” she 
|r thoughts running along 
feet “Nobody to make a 

I that poor lonesome little 
pat poor lonesome big Ivory, 
b that he is in love with 
F He doesn't know it. She 
kw it Nobody does but me, 
bver at guessing. I was the 
[that surmised Jed Morrill 

to marry again. I should 
le Ivory for myself, be is so 
landsome, hut of course be 
i marry anybody. He is too 
Las his mother to look after, 
[t want to take him from 
lough, and then perhaps 1 
It him anyway. If I couldn't.

1 have never

ability to command great forces of 
One of his great admirers is Kingmen.

Peter. Like General Joffve, the Servian
troops. ■

25,000 Austrians 
' Killed or Injured 
■ By the Servians

----------- --------- ---------- ------ ---------------- -----—------------- --------------------- -------- [VVWVWV^VVWVVVVVSA*VSfVVW'----------------------------------

Japan May Hold I STERN BUSINESS AWAITS THESE OUR 
What She Wins | m M BROTHERS 10 HAVE

ANSWERED THE EMPIRE’S CALL TODAY
:\4ie only one! 

but I feel in my bones. From GermanyI that 1 eon Id have any boy 
food or Riverhoro l>y just 
[nv forefinger and beekuning 
wish—I wish they were dlf- 

Ihey don’t make me want tÿ 
I them! My forefinger just 
light and doesn’t feel like 
I There’s Cephas Cole, but 
hpid as an owl. 1 don't want 
h that keeps his mouth wide 
[never I’m talking, no matter 
t’s sense or nonsense. There's 
ry, but he likes Ellen, and 
le’s too serious for me. And 
Bark Wilson, he’s the best 
[nd the only one that's been 
fc. He looks at me all tbe 
meeting and asked me if 1 
[take a walk some Sunday 
I I know he planned Ellen's 
ling I'd be there! Goodness 
[i do believe that is his horse 
Ihind me! There’s no other in 
Ie that goes at such a gait!” 
[indeed, Mark Wilson, who al 
|ve, according to Aunt Abby 
[if he was goic’ for a doctor.” 
kt up with Patty almost tn 
[ling of an eye, but she was 
[ him. She had taken off her 
|t just to twirl tt by the 

with walk-

[By Special Wire to the Courier]

LONDON, Aug. 22, 5.35 a.m.—According to a Central News 
B. WEST—Clerk, Massey-Harris Co.;|R. B. GAGE—St. George; single, rina'ri^e^1 lliTsL’Aa\f artrHery amiihilated, the survivors.

hE'rWmiïh sK^ïe 7 years sth Suf- years Duffs. . „ A despatch to Reuters Telegram Company from St. Petersburg,
folk i year Duffs A- HAMILTON—170 Sheridan St., t un(Ter to-day’s date, says : .

T n WEBB Bell Telephone opera- machinist, single, 1 year 5th Batt. .-After a 5nlliant Servian victory at Matschwa the Austrians 
T'tï3; f years 3rd V B. King's Regiment, Liverpool, 3 mos. ^ ^ bridgea of the Drina. pursued by the Servians who

Queens R. W. Surreys; 1 year R. . ^^hoi LWAY—25 George St captured rich booty and a large number of men, including officers. 
F A. (T). mamed 1 y«r Lffs. 8 ’ They took forty guns, most of them howitzers horses ammunition

E. H. PRIOR—9 Elgin Street; stove- JUBBER_Grandview, well driller, and field hospitals and military kitchens, which were a an one y
mounter, bucks,; smg.e, s years Royal Marincs, 5 years the Austrians in their flight.”
Duffs- Duffs.

J. B. CROKE—36 Bridge Street; w jarVIS—40 Curtis St., laborer, 
clerk; 4 years Duffs; 2 years Irish married.

1 Rifles. c KINSELLA—R. R. No. 3, farmer,
A. J. MOTT—35 Palace St.; single; single, no service, 

machinist; 2 years Second E. B. -p LEE—7 Sheridan St., surveyor, sin- 
Surrey; 5 1-2 years 38th; 2 years gie> 2 years N.T.V.R., India.
37th 5 years S.A.C. j LEE—7 Sheridan St., single, civil

H. E. Yallop—13 Park Avenue east: engineer, 2 years Naini Tat. Volun- 
baker; married; 3 years 4th Norfolk teers.

H. HILBORN—49 Emily St.; laborer; N LARIN—Paris, knitter, married, 
married; no service. no service.

P. SMALL —'7 Victoria Street; far- w N MEARNS—Paris, laborer,
mer; single; 3 years Duffs. married, 3 years 5th R.B., 1 year

K. J.. BARNES—Tutela; machinist; 2gth> 2 years 25th Brant Dragoons,
single; 4 years Duffs. 2 years 1st Royal Sussex.

E. McDONALD—II Halls avenue; ^ ^cLAREN—185 Marlboro St., ma-
teamster; 1 year 2nd Dragoons; x ’ chinist> single> 2-/2 years Duffs, 
year 25th Dragoons, single. „ PHIPPS—37 Greenwich St., car

F. KNOWLES-Ghkison Street; la- E single, 4 years
borer; married; 6 years 4th Batt Leiccster Regt
Northampton; 2 years Duffs. PILLEY—12*3 Spring St-, fitter,

W. BINGHAM— 87 Ontario street, Welsh Regiment,
laborer; married; 3 years Duffs. ™ V c

HENRY COPPEN-17 Mohawk Sri; T3 ^ pATTERSON-Vanessa, min- 
Painter; married; 1 year 12th Lan- 3 2n<J ^ Camer.

LCBANNER—Brantford Township; on Highlanders, 1 year 2nd Batt. 
laborer; single; 5 months 4th Batt C.M.^ ^ ^

borer, married, 2 years 88th Imper
ial Yeomanry, South Africa.

H. SHAW—35 Strathcona Ave., mar
ried, 12 years, Northumberland Fu
siliers, V.B.S.A., 4 years Duffs.

T. SIMPSON—44 Curtis St., black
smith, Verity’s, 6 years A.S.C., 7 
years Duffs.

C. STANDEN, .102 Aberdeen Ave., 
laborer, married, 16 years 16th Dra- 
goon Guards.

W. SYMINGTON—135 
St., single, 3 years R.C.D.

I. F. TAYLOR—56 Erie Ave., laborer, 
married, 12 years East Yorks.

H. WATSON—143 Bruce St., laborer, 
single, 2 years Duffs.

S. KNILL—Paris, chauffeur, 2 years 
29th Waterloo.

! H. BLANCHARD—148 Dalhousie St., 
laborer, married, years 1st Batt.
“Buffs,” East Kent, North West 
Frontier Force, and South Africa,
2 years Duffs.

I. H. MURRAY.
W. KEATHLEY—82 Grey St., labor

er, married, 4 years 4th Cheshire 
Regt.

F. BULKARD—82 Grey St., butcher,
4 years Cheshire Regiment.

(Continuéd on Page 3)

|Hy Special Wire to The Courier]

TOKYO, Aug. 22.—Japanese newspapers that are sometimes 
officially inspired say that if Kiao-Chow is to he a prize of war,
SmCèsw^m/îîiiy^^ h^WpeScefifl
transfer of Kiao-Chow to Japan by Germany.

“Hochi” says that the German ambassador to Japan, Count 
Reax, will sail 'for Seattle on August 26. A number of German 
officials have already left on the steamer China for San Francisco 

There is absorbing interest in the arrival at Peking of the
Minister to China, Eki Kioki. He is

OFFICERS IN CHARGE. 
LT-COL. FRANK A.^HO^RD-

LIEUT. FRED W. MILLER. 
LIEUT. T. P. JONES.

NO. 1 SECTION.
R. ANTHONY—54 Brant St. moulder, 

married, 9 years, Argyle and Suth
erland Highlanders.

T. ANDERSON—6 Charlotte Street, 
laborer, single, 6 months in Duffs.

A. BELL—217 Cockshutt Road, sin
gle, plumber,; 3 years 38th.

H. CAREY—13 Wallace street, lab
orer, Cockshutt Plow Co.;
Royal Burks.; 2 years Duffs.

G. DUMBLE—70 Park Avenue, engin
eer, Massey-Harris Co.! single; 8 

5th Northumberland Fusiliers.
years

1
recently-appointed Japanese T
expected to bring about a friendly understanding between Japan
and China. at the Russian embassy 

iv to the United States,in Washington, who stopped here on his 
said that Russia had 4,506,000 men ready to strike, and probably they years

Iwould strike soon.
1 .

HU BATHE WAS years _
A. DUFF—Tutela; single; 2 

Gordon Highlanders.
J. GARDNER—80 Market street, 

farm laborer; single; 3 years Hamp
shire; Duffs.

j. GALLAGHER—30 Ontario street; 
machinist; no service.

E. HOOPER— box maker, Massey- 
Harris; single; 2 1-2 years Duffs.

G. G. GARDNER—30 Brant Avenue; 
groom; single; 2 1-2 years 7th Dra
goon Guards.

C. HUMPHRIES—40 Gilkison St.; 
carpenter; 1 year Duffs.

W. E. HART—Y.M C A.; farmer;
months K C K ; 3 1-2

»
ie was so warm 
in a jiffy she had lifted the 
l curls from her ears, tucked 10 ENTRAINED TODAYhr with a single expert move- 
disclosed two coral pendants 

Loi or of her ear tips and her
cheeks. __
(To be Continued.) 3rd Batt.

Memorable Scenes at the T. H.&B. 
Depot as the Brantford Contingent 
Departed For the War This Norn- 
ing at 9.38.

Wool’s Fhcepfcediae, single; 15
Duffs.Tht Great English Remedy. 

Tones and invigorates the whole 
nervous system, makes new Blooe* 
in old Veins, Cureê Nervoux 

rental and Brain Worry, Dexpon- 
Es of Energy, Palpitation of the 
ling Memory. Price $1 per box, six 

will please, six will cure. Sold by al* 
mailed in plain pkg. on receipt of 
tamphlet mailed fret. THE WOOD 
CO~T<1SO*1A CFwmrli Waiw-t

years
w. J. HOULISTON—24 

laborer, Massey-Harris; single, 
year Duffs.

W. HALL— 21 Winnett St.;
Massey-Harris Co.; single;

Grant St.; 
one

j
: -

Important Position Taken After Fight 
Which Lasted Through the Day and 
Night —The Germans Retreated into 
Forest.

1
binder

S.erector,
3 years Duffs.

H. HARRIS — Eagle Place; laborer; 
single ; 38th.

T I TONES—8 Park Ave. east; la- 
' 1-2 years King’s, Liver-

East Surrey.
Colonel is not given to publicity 
and it was not until last night 
that he told the reporters that he 
was going to ValCartier with the 
boys and would lead them to the 
front. I

To say that the members of the 
regiment are proud of their col- ; 
onel is putting it mildly. /

Then there is Captain M. Col- ;
" quhoun who has been in charge of 

the volunteers ever since they 
commenced drilling. .“Mac” was 
given a great send off by everyone 
this morning. Those who know 
the captain personally know what 
it meant for him to leave his dear 
wife and children, but “Mac” is 
made of the stuff that has won 
battles for the British Empire 

Then comes the two lieutenants, 
Frederick W. Miller, son of Capt. i. 
Miller and T. Percy Jones, both 
well known young men of Brant
ford. .

A big crowd gathered at the 
armories long before the time for 

All was hustle and 
The last orders were ,

SECTION 2.
R. W. BROOKS—Laborer; single; 85 

Brighton Row; no service.
C. E. BISSETT—xi Glanville Ave. ma

chinist Massey-Harris Co.; 4 years

With the regimental band 
playing the old regular English 
army farewell selection. “The 
Girl I left Behind Me,” and amid 
the cheers of thousands of citi
zens who chowded around the de
pot and up Market St. the 176 vol- 

from the 38th regiment

II

borer; 1 
pool; half vears Duffs.

A. JOHNSON,—478 Colborne St.;
single 8 yearsoofing Duffs.

W. BADCOCK — Painter; single 6 
Duff. Rifles; 5 months C. M

ward Cernay and utilize our re
serves when a rally was necessary. 
Our left was being attacked to
ward Cernay by a superior force. 

Exchange Telegraph Company Our centre was engaged at Muel-
hausen and our right was forced^ 
to remain inactive. The battle was 
going against us. 
treat was the only solution as the 

not prepared to give

lily Suecial Wire to the Courier] Smith’s helper;
West Yorks.

C. JONES—83 Balfour Street; c<mpen-

2nd Batt.

LONDON. Aug. 22. 4 a m- — 
The Paris correspondent of The

years unteers
'Dufferin Rifles of Canada, left the 
T. H. and B. station at 9-38 this 
morning by special train for the 

recruiting station at ValCartier. 
Quebec, where they will be as
signed their positions in the dif
ferent regiments composing the 
first Canadian contingent that will 
go to the front.

It was at the same time a stir- 
ring patriotic demonstration and a 
sorrowful one.

Here and there all through the 
of women

R.
M. BANCROFT—7 Sheridan Street; 

laborer; single; 2 years 95th Sas
katchewan ; 6 months Duffs.

A .BARTER— 37 Greenwich Street; 
married; 6 years Duffs; 3 years 
FusiKers (T).

A E CULLUM—Paris knitter; mar- 
2nd Scots Guards.

ter; married ;
Welsh Fusiliers; 7 years 
Royal Welsh Fusiliers; 3 Years 
Duffs.

G MOCKFORD—115 Eagle avenue;
Royal

i 1-2 years
adds the following details con
cerning the battles of Muelhauscn 
and Altkirch :

Drummnd
!ate, Felt and 

■avel, Asbestos 
id General Roof- 
g of all kinds, 
tpair Work and 
’.-Roofing attend- 

to promptly

Therefore re-
“As the enemy’s retreat had not 

been cut off they made good their 
escape hiding in the forest over a 

fv space eighteen miles in extent, 
y Our troops entered Muelhauscn as 

night was falling to the acclama
tions of the people who royally 
feted our soldiers.

Carpenter; married; 4 years 
Sussex volunteers.

A. NUTTYCOMB—4 
single; 3 years Duffs

W. H. PROSSOR—116 West Mill 
Street;, engineer; single; 3 years 
Territorials.

I. ROBINSON — 129 Caugua street, 
moulder; married; 2 years Worces
ter V. R.. 6 years Duffs.

JOHN J. SCANLON—36 Brighton 
J T. H. and B.; single;

3 years

1 enemy was 
up the heights of Alsace without 
a struggle and brought up a large 
force for its defenct.

“Our object was to take up a 
base in the shelter of Bel-

Ontario St.; ried; 12 years 
R. CROSS—102 Eagle Avenue; sin

gle; stock-keeper; 4 years Duffs. 
G. CROUCH—12 Balfour 

blacksmith; married;
Buffs; Duffs, 7 years.

T DOCKEkAY—135 Palace Street;
West Yorks 5 years

f
: street; 

12 years 1st;new
fort The enemy suffered severely 

Their Howit-
Muelhausen

was difficult to defend against a 
force coming from the north or 
east and was relatively easy to re
take.

from our artillery, 
zer battery caused us much trou- 

Accordingly General Pau 
nattie wnne

crowd were groups 
folk weeping, 
connected with any one 
felt the pang of sorrow and there 

few in the crowd witn

Even those not 
leavingKilbury 7 years

Duffs. _ , _
JOHN DOCKERAY—135 Palace St.; 

cooper; married: 1 1-2 years R. A. 
M. C. ; 7 years Duffs.

C. DADSWELL—14 Webling Street; 
painter; 3 years 4th West Kent; 2 
1-2 years Duffs; single. 

t EVANS—7 Sheridan St., packer, 
Staff Volunteers.

ble.
determined to give 
the enemy seemed inclined rather 
to continue skirmishing.

“The battle front was less ex
tended than on the previous week. 
The German line of retreat lay by 
the canal leading to the Rhine.

the attack commenced 
and Dannemarie were the 

The fight was

Place; clerk
y i_a years 4th Sussex,
Duffs. .

JOSEPH SCANLON — 36 Brighton 
RoW; shipper Massey-Harris; sin
gle; 3 years Duffs.

I. F. SCOTT—Salesman; 13 years 2nd 
Batt. Hampshire Regiment; 1 year 
39th Norfolk Rifles.

W. TAYLOR—54 Rose Ave; 6 years 
Sussex Regiment.

W. UNSWORTH — 280 Darling St.; 
laborer; single; 2 years 1st uatt.

“The Germans attacked our po* 
sitions that same night coming 
from the forest on the right and 
Neu Breisach on the left while j 
other troops marched in the direc
tion of Cernay to cut off our re
treat from there. Cernay is on 
the Thur River southeast of 
Thann. By staying in Muel- 
hausen with a comparatively weak 
force we risked losing our line of 
retreat to the heights of Vosges.
Therefore it was thought possible _____—---------„ .

. to attack the enemy marching to- | (Continued on Page our.)

was not a 
tear-dimmed eyes.

There was a great pride felt by 
all too. in the fact that the con
tingent was led by four of the 
Brantford officers Canadian born

leaving- 
bustle.
given and carried out. Wagons at < 
the door loaded with the heavy 1 
overcoats and driven off to the k 
depot. Here and there mothers ^ 
and fathers were saying a last * 
farewell before the crowded sta
tion was reached. The regimen-

.

own-Jarvis 
>ofing Co.
Formerly Brown Bros.) 

Telephone 590

ice: 9 George St.

j -I
I

single, 5 years 
H FREEMAN—18 Sheridan St., ce

ment worker, single. 2% years Mid
dlesex Regiment, 6 years Duffs.

A. B. FRASER—Paris, well-known 
hockey player, contractor, married, 
g months C.M-R-

When TO OUR READERS.
It will be of great interest to our 

read the matter that ■ Mr.

men.
It was not known to anyone until 
last night that Lt.-Col Frank 
Howard had volunteered his ser
vices some weeks ago *d that 
they had been accepted. The

Thann
objective points, 
sharp and decisive and the Ger- 

driven out. They set
readers to 
Crompton, Sr., has written and placed 
to-day in the firm’s advertising space. 
Don’t fail to see it.

mans were ^ r ..
fire to the greater part of the (Continued on l’âge Tour.),

West Kçnts.
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